
10th Senior Open
Dream-Bowl BoeBlINGeN 

13/07/ - 17/07/2022

11th Senior Open
Dream-Bowl Palace 

in UnterfOehring near MUnich

24/08/ - 28/08/2022

Die Deutsche ausschreibung findet ihr auf:

Dream-Bowl BoeBlINGeN GmBH & co. KG 
Leibnizstr. 18 
gerManY - 71032 Boeblingen 
Phone: +49 7031 / 41 95 95

Dream-Bowl Palace GmBH  
apianstr. 9 

gerManY - 85774 Unterfoehring 
Phone: +49 89 / 452 44 25 -25

Date: Squad time: entry fee:

BB: Wednesday, 13/07/2022 
Pa: Wednesday, 24/08/2022 - 03:00 pm 06:30 pm 80,- €

BB: thursday, 14/07/2022 
Pa: thursday, 25/08/2022 - 03:00 pm 06:30 pm 80,- €

BB: friday, 15/07/2022 
Pa: friday, 26/08/2022 - 01:00 pm 04:30 pm 90,- €

BB: Saturday, 16/07/2022 
Pa: Saturday, 27/08/2022

08:30 am 12:00 am 03:30 pm 90,- €

Desperado 06:30 pm 20,- €

turbo (je Squad) 15,- €

early-Bird re-entry 60,- €

re-entry 70,- €

for each squad lanes will be fresh prepared, except before Desperado.
the amount includes 10,- € fee, which includes 19% Vat.

tOtaL PaY OUt: 2 x 14.000,- €

implementation because of
covid-19 not guaranteed!

Participants are responsible  
on their own for flight and hotel bookings.

Men Women
Place trophy Money Place trophy Money

1 1.200,- € 1 800,- €

2 1.000,- € 2 600,- €

3 700,- € 3 400,- €

4 500,- € 4 350,- €

5 450,- € 5 300,- €

6 400,- € 6 250,- €

7 - 8 300,- € 7 - 8 175,- €

9 - 10 250,- € 9 - 10 150,- €

11 - 14 225,- € 11 - 14 125,- €

15 - 16 200,- € 15 - 16 100,- €

17 - 20 200,- €

21 - 28 150,- €

29 - 32 125,- €

33 - 40 100,- €

trOPhY MOneY: 2 x 14.000,- €



rules:
the tournament is approved by etBf, DBU and WKBV (respectively) BBU. 
the DBU gerneral playing rules obtains to this tournament.

eligibility:
this tournament is open to all members of etBf. all participants must be declared in 
their respective national association.

tournament director: Werner Knöbl, Martin Knöbl, carina Knöbl

handicap:
this tournament is open for all bowlers, who have ther 50th birthday in 2022.  
for each year over the age of 50 the bowler gets 1 pin handicap per game.

tournament format: 
all bowlers play 6 games. Lane movement after 2 games. the pair of lanes move as 
a pair two pairs of lanes to the right. Lane drawing will be done by the organizer. re-
entries are possible, the highest 6-game-series will count. in case of a waiting list entries 
will be prefer to re-entries. Slow bowling is not accepted during the tournament.

turbolist:
the fee for the turbolist must be paid before each squad. the best game in the 6-game-
series will count.

rules for ties:
in case of a tie, the bowler with the higher scratch result will be higher-ranked. if the tie 
still exists the bowler with the highest game will be the higher ranked.

www.dreambowl.de/tournament

Qualification early Bird  
in Boeblingen: 13/07/ & 14/07/2022          in Palace: 24/08/ & 25/08/2022 
if the 5 best men (2 best women) already qualified through the general standing, the 
next bowlers ranked in early Bird will qualify. 

Qualification für das finale am 17/07/2022 / 28/08/2022
the qualification for the finals is in 
following sequence: Men Women

1. Qualifaction round 24 10

2. early Bird 5 2

3. Scratch 7 2

4. turbo 2 1

5. Desperado 2 1

final round: 

Böblingen - Sonntag, 17/07/2022: 
Palace - Sonntag, 28/08/2022: 

1. final round - 8:00 aM:
Men: Position 9 - 24 from the qualification round and all qualificated men from turbo, 
early Bird, Desperado and Scratch
Women: Position 9 - 10 from the qualification round and all qualificated men from 
turbo, early Bird, Desperado and Scratch

2. final round - 9:30 aM:
Men: Position 1 - 8 from the qualification round
Women: Position 1 - 8 from the qualification round

3. final round - 11:00 aM

4. final round - 1:15 PM 
 
5. final round - 3:00 PM 

award ceremony ca. 04:00 PM

the detailed overview of the final mode is 
available here: www.dreambowl.de/tournament

Saturday, 16/07/2022 in Boeblingen from 7:00 pm 
Saturday, 27/08/2022 in Palace from 7:00 pm

the buffet is free for
participants

and one companion.


